
Café Graci o Sun. Jan.  29 
We are starting something new this year.  Every 

5th Sunday, we are gonna get together and have 

a night of Worshipping together.  We are calling it 

Café Gracio...and yes...we will have some kind of 

hot/cold, yummy, caffeinated beverages.  But the 

point is to gather and worship together.  Take the 

time to sing praises to our God as a group!! 

  We are so excited about  

   what we have going on  

  at S.L.U.G. this month.  We 

are gonna look at the life of David and 

see what God has to teach us from the 

life of this man, who started as a Shep-

herd boy, became King and is labeled a 

man after God’s own heart.  Strongly    

encourage you to come out 

      Grab your army fatigues and your weapon of choice and 

      join us for a night of combat!!  feb. 17 @ 6:30pm nerf wars 

is coming!!  we will have a night of fun, games and food!!  we will be playing all the nerf      
gun games we can think of and a few we make up on the spot! protect the president, zombies vs. 
humans, capture the flag; just to name a few.  This will be a great time to bring your friends!! 

   CCJ is coming to  

   Common   

  Ground!!!  The Prize is  

      HUGE!!  A free trip to     

Dorney Park!!  If you want to make 

a team you need you and a co-capt., 

a team coach (one of our fine Youth 

leaders) and a team name that in-

cludes an alluding to a color.  Other-

wise join a team!!  Earn Points!!  Win 

Big!!! 

Sat. March 11 we will be hosting 

our    Picnic Auction once again!!  

Plan to donate, help serve, or put 

yourself up for auction!! If you are 

planning on going with us on our 

Mission Trip this summer, this is 

your opportunity to raise some 

funds for your trip!! We will do our 

Picnic style once again with GREAT 

picnic food and all the fixins’.   

31-Apr. 2– Guy’s Retreat 
Guy’s get ready!!  This is the retreat we have all been waiting 

for!  We will be heading back up to the cabin for a weekend of 

good food and Guy fun!!  More details to come ! 

Wed. Nights Topic- What is Life? 

During the month of February we will be studying 

the book of Ecclesiastes and asking the tough 

questions that King Solomon asked and sought to 

answer.  What is the point or purpose of life? Why 

are we here? Do we have a purpose? This will be 

a great time to come to Youth Group.  A study you 

will not want to miss!! 

?? Questions??  

Call Josh 717-504-5604  

Email-joshlance85@gmail.com 


